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ter. Mt. and Mrs. Carter celebrated
their golden wedding two years ago.
They have four children living and Mr.
and Mrs. Haydon have five, each fam-
ily having lost two.

Seventeen members of the local
Camp of R. N. A. journeyed to The New Fall Goods Bought With Cash

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hussev, of
were here last week nwking

preparations for their apple harvest.
Remember Mrs. Carl's address at

the high school auditorium. Monday
evening, October 10.

Misses Margaret Zimmerman and
Elsie. igl. after a visit here with Miss
Clara Haas, returned Sunday to their
homes in Portland.

Mrs. H. G, Moe, of Dayton, Wash.,
is visiting at the home of her brother- -

Cooper Union Suits
Perfect fitting, honest garments,
wool or cotton. New Fall prices
and better quality than ever.

Nap-a-Ta- n Shoes
KEEP DRY FEET.

Men's, Boys', Ladies' Moccasins cut
at new Prices. None better.

Dalles Saturday evening, where they
put on the initiatory work for a class
of 12. Later u bountiful supper was
served after which dancing was In-
dulged in. Returning home at a late
hour they voted The Dalles Neighbors
splendid entertainers.

Miss Cornelia Marvin, of Salem,
state librarian, will talk to the mem-
bers of the Woman's Club at the club
rooms next Wednesday afternoon.
Members may bring guests by paying
the usual fee, and it is expected that
many ladies will avail themselves of
the opportunity to hear her. Mrs. H.
.1. Frederick is chairman of the da v.
Mrs. C. J. Calkins and Mrs. Mary beth

There are two ways of establishing
your reputation to he praised by hon-
est men to be abused by rogues. Man-
ser Signs.

Dance tonight, Thursday, October (i,

at I'ine Grove.

Dance at Odell Friday night, October
7. 1921.

New styles folders now in. licit Pho-t- o

Studio. s22tf
Fur BpirellaCorteti Mm. Pred Howe,

013 Cascade Avenue. Tel. 1788. j21tf
New fall styles of folders now in.

Deitl Photo Studio. h22tf
Call and see our new Fall line of fo-

lders. The Deitz Photo Studio. sL'2tf

Forbes does painting, sign work and
calcimining. Tel. sou. m9ti

Misses' hair bobbing at the Modem
liar her Shop. John Calandra, Prop, tf

Heady to saw your wood at any place
incity. Suthcrlin A: Moore, tel. :(7(;i s2!Mf

Dance tonight, Thursday, October ti,

in-la- A. 1). Moe, for a few days, on
the way home from Portland.

Mrs. Roy Veach and little sons left
Friday night for their home in Great
Falls, Mont., after an extended visit
here with relatives and friends.

Capt. and Mrs. Wm. Butfam returned
to their home in Portland Sunday after
visiting here with their niece. Mrs. Ray
Nicholson, and husband.

Mrs. Truman Butler, who was taken
to Portland last week for medical at-
tention, was operated upon Monday
and is making a successful recovery.

We have secured the services of an ex

Crowell will assist with the decorating.
A wire was received at the Hartwig

home last week announcing the birth

are coming in like a nooa.
WE SELL RELIABLE GOODS.

We want your business.
We are ready with the service.

Headquarters for Apple Workers.
All goods are priced lower.

Sweaters, Gloves, Hosiery, Vests
of Leather and Corduroy, Kain
Goods, Rubber Footwear, Warm
Underwear, Blankets, Rain Coats

AT LOWER PRICES.

FRANK A. CRAM

perienced mechanic and can now take
care of all vour automobile needs. How

of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward LeRov Cosman, jf San Luis
Obispo, Calif.. September 29. With
the arrival of the little one, Mrs. An-

nette Entrican, of Los Angeles, now
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. H.
Hartwig, becomes the proud great-grandmoth-

of the four generations,
the other members being her daughter
Mrs. H. M. Huxley, of Atascaderc
Calif., and grand daughter, Mrs. Mill
dred Huxley Cosman, of San LuiH

ell Bros., Tel. 8561. u4tf
Wood for the range or furnace. Dry,

sound slabs, lti-i- body fir or cord wood.
Fmrv Lumber c Fuel Co. Bacceator to
Hood River Fuel Co. a21tf

Highest quality coal Is cheapest. Utah
King Coal is ''lean, hard and highest in

at Fine Grove.
Remember the card party Friday

evening. Everybody come.
Miss Minnie ES. Monner spent Monday

in Portland on business.
Mrs. Dora O'Neill and son left last

week for a visit at Hot Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Blanchar mo-

tored to Portland yesterday.
Prunes for jsale. Bring boxes or

phone 55. Mrs. Greenwood, Parkdale.
Insist on genuine Ford part" when

having your ear repaired. Dickson-Mars-h

Motor Co. n25tf
- McHae transfer, all kinds of hauling

doiie, residence phone '.', I, office 2816.

Obispo, all of whom for a number of
years were residents of Hood River

F. B. SNYDER WILL

EKECT NEW BUILDING
HIGH SCHOOL NOTESTUESDAY LUNCH CLUR

DISCUSSES HOSPITAL

neat, &mry uimoer & Fuel Co. Suc-
cessor to Hood River Fuel Co. a21tf

Mt. Home Camp 3469, R. N. A. meets
2nd and 4th Fr.days of each month at
old K. of P. hall. Mrs. Emma Jones, R
corder, Mrs. Elizabeth Rodger, O. mlTtf

Julius Johnson and Ray Slavens, for-
mer prominent high school students,
were pledged to Kappa Sigma Greek
letter fraternity at (). A. C. last week.

The next meeting of Park Grange
will be held at the Oak Grove school
house Wednesday evening. The Mas-
ter requiests that as many as possible
attend the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Slocom mo-

tored up from Portland Sunday and
will spend a week here visiting his
brother, Geo. I. Slocom, and family,
and friends.

Miss Hazel Wieden left last week to

F. B. Snyder is exeavatmg under his
wooden building on Oak street, occu-
pied as the Hcod River Plumbing Co.,
and will put in a new front. He has
an interest in both party walls on each

The regular weekly assembly was
called last Wednesday at 1 o'clock,
Mrs. Henney directing the program
with the aid of a few of the students.
Clifton F.mmel, who is the accompan-
ist for the high school orchestra,

A community hospital was the sub-
ject discussed with great interest by
the members of the Tuesday Lunch
Club at their meeting this week. The
matter came before tne club in re
sponse to a request by Hugh G. Hall

The Modern Barbershop is operating
two chairs. Children's haiicutting a
specialty. John Calandra.

See Howell Bros., Fourth and Colum-
bia Streets, when you want, a good job
of repairing on your automobile. u4tf

Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic and Elec-
tric treatments. Booms Heil-lironne- r

bldg., tele, lhii.'f, Hood River.
John Franz was down from The

Dalles this week visiting lelatives and
friends.

Mrs. M. L Bergh, mother of Mrs.
Ray Nicholson, is here from 1'ortland
for a visit during the apple season.

S. E. Bartmess attended the under-
takers' convention at Portland yester

for written statements as to the mem

played "Polish Dance." Janet Slade
played "Persian Lullaby." Miss Bes-
sie Staten sang, "The Old Fashioned
Garden." The boy's glee club sang,
"Moonlight," and the girls' chorus
sang, "Irish Love Song." Mrs. Hen

bers ideas as to Hood kiver s most
urgent need. About nine tenths of the

r

I
answers were "A community hos ney will have a progam at each assem

side of his building and intends ulti-
mately to connect with a fine building.
Present plans, however, contemplate
building a new front this fall, and
finishing the building later. This will
make u fine improvement in that end
of the business street, removing the
last wooden building in the block.

The dirt removed in excavating is
being used by the city in making the
bridge fill at the end of State street,
at the approach to the concrete bridge
across Hood river.

VETERAN PIONEER

ANSWERS SUMMONS

pita)." bly during the remainder of the year

resume her studies at the University
of Washington. This will be her
junior year at that institution of learn-
ing.

W. C. Holman, cold storage man of
Portland, was here last week visitirg
growers and announcing that his plant

Mr. Hall introduced the subject Following the program Mr. Conkle
by calling attention to the fact that apologized to the school for his statt

ment which he made iust before thepossibje site was about to be acquired
by a private individual through the
foreclosure of the mortgage on the

game between Franklin high, of Port
Had available a large block 01 space land, and our team in which he said he

didn't think the local team had a showball park.
to win against the Franklin team beVj. W. MeCullagh was called up
cause thev were so much heavieron and spoke concerning the nress
Coach Fleishman warned the team anding need of a hospital. He closed by
the school not to get overconfident besaying that he was authorized by Mrs
cause of the first game. He said theAlma Howe to oner $100 lor the ac
football squad was not coming out toquiring of the ball park, not to be used

necessarily for a hospital, hut if the practice as they had been, that they
site was deemed unsuitable to be soli

for handling Hood River apples.
G. W. Watson and Marion Nesbit

went to Portland as delegates from
Hood River Local No. 17516 to the con-
vention of the American Federation of
Labor held there this week.

The lecture to be given at the high
school auditorium next Monday even-
ing by Mrs. Linnie Carl will prove of
interest to all. Mrs. ('art is a social
educator of prominence.

Mrs. Siddie Thomison, of Waverly,
Tenn., mother of Joe D. Thomison, and
Mrs. H. D. Nichol, Jr., of Paducah,
Ky., sister of Mrs. Joe 1). Thomison,
arrived yesterday, accompanied by Mrs.
Daisy Moony.

must still get down in the dirt and
work, that it. was the practice and hard
knocks that you get when there is no

and the proceeds used for the proposed

day.
Dr. J. D. Guttery sprained the liga-

ments in his foot Monday afternoon,
and will be on crutches for a few days.

K. K. Baxter and John Seeley were
up from Portland the first of the week
to look over the crops.

Just received shipment of the newest
fall styles in silk and wool dresses.
Unusually low prices.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sheets motored
up from Portland Monday and visited
friends and relatives.

E. E. Brett returned from Portland
Monday with Mrs. Brett and baby,
who are doing fine.

Miss Alberta Carson is recovering
from an operation for appendicitis per-
formed at the Cottage hospital.

James A. Porteous, of Clifton, Ariz.,
has arrived to visit his sister, Mrs. D.

institution.
Dr. Dumble said that the speakers one out to yell for you that show you

up in the big games. Maurice Kinseyshould be careful not to try to build
new hospital by knocking the old one treasurer 01 the student body, an-

nounced that the contest for student

Joseph Frazier, Sr., who has made
his home in Hood River for !I9 years,
died at his home yesterday morning.
Mr. Fra.ier was born on toinee Ed-

ward Isle, Nova Scotia, and after four
years' service in the Civil war was
naturalized by Act of Congress. He
was years, nine months and 10 days
old at the time of his rleath.

In addition to his widow Mr. Frazier
is survived by six daughters and two
sons. He was a charter member of
Canby 1'ost, Q, A. K., having served
as Commander and in other offices.
Funeral services will be held at 2 p.
m. this afternoon at the Anderson
chapel, the G. A. R. participating.
Rev. W. I'. Kirk, of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance, will officiate.

He said the physicians who owned the
hospital had operated for the commun body dues closed Monday, the Beniors

THE LATEST

SAMSON
1-- Ton

TRUCK
IS HERE!

Come in and see it.

$635.80
F. O. B. Hood River

ity good and without prolit to them at the top with 100 per cent. The
selves. "We want, he declared juniors made per cent, while the
"money and not hot air if we are to sophomores had Yfi.b per cent. I he

freshmen were last with 08 per cent
As a reward to the winners the seniors

build a hospital." He fstated that as
one of the owners he was in favor of
the project if the proponents mean will have the honor of giving the first

Mrs. Coburn Allen and children, en
route from New York to Everett,
Wash., where.they will join Mr. Allen,
who is in the banking business with
W. N. Winter, formerly of this place,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith.

F. H. Conway will give a steropticon
lecture on world events at the Seventh

business. party on llallowe en, and the juniors
Rev. W. H. Hoddy 8poke of the fine will give the Christmas party. The

dates for the other parties have notwork done by the physicians with the
been determined.May Pave This Fall old hospial. He said, "These men

have shown a spirit of consecration in
maintaining this institution. Any plan

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
minor and senior classes competed in
the hrst class football game of thefor a new hospital should not forget

the good service of the old one. Hut

K. Cooper, of Parkdale.
Miss Eugenie Page was pledged last

week by the Alpha Phi sorority at the
University of Oregon.

Eyes scientifically examined by H. L,
Hasbrouck, Optometrist, Heilbronner
Bld. fK-- tf

Special prices on Utah King Coal di-

rect from the eftr. Phone 21S1. Flniy
Lumber and fuel Co. sltf

At the Modern Barbershop, ladies'
shampooing and massaging a specialty.
John Calandra.

Remember Mrs. Carl's address at
the high school auditorium Monday
evening, October 10.

season. In the lirst quarter the score
stood 7 to 0 in the senior's favor. Innow it is totally and tragicallv inad

(plate. If discussion and agitation are the second quarter Jack ("ram, the
called hot air, we need such becausi

Day Adventist church, corner of 15th
and C streets, next Friday evening at
8 o'clock. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Davis, of In-

dianapolis, have been here visiting
their old neighbors and friends, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Paddock. The visitors
declare they have never seen a more
beautiful and wonderful valley than
the Hood River valley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Morgan attended
the state fair at Salem hist week,

smallest man and a sophomore on tht
we must inform the people of the vital minor team, made the only touchdown
need of a new hospital. In so doing for the juniors by running .10 yards af

ter recovering a tumble. I he seniorswe are constrained to point out that on
account of the development of the made their other score in the last

quarter, thus beating the juniors 18 tocommunity we have outgrown the fa
cilities of the old hospital."

The city is getting estimates on pav-
ing the 1100 feet stretch from the end
of the Highway paving at the city
auto park to connect with the oil-bou-

macadam road on Cascade ave-
nue. The A. 1). Kern Co. will finish
paving to Mosier next week, and
should good weather continue, an ar-
rangement should be made to do the
job for the city at less cost on account
of having the paving plant still in op-

eration at Mosier and all equipment on
the ground.

The work will have to be paid for
out of the general fund of the city, as
the cost would practically confiscate
the property adjoining the improve-
ment should it be assessed direct.

New Plumbing Shop

Thos. Fisher has opened a new
plumbinir shop in the old city hall

I). Coach Fleishman has adopted the
Ilr. Thrane recited his experiences in plan of lettering the men on the Held.where Mr. Morgan represented Hood

I his aids in distinguishing the menboil ling a hospital in Minnesota under
conditions more unfavorable than those and in noting the different plays.

The junior class has selected the dein Hood River.
Fordham Kimball spoke of the I.e

gion's interest in a memorial hospital. sign for the class rings and pins. 1 he HEIGHTS GARAGE
River at the fireman s school, which
was held during the entire week.
Representatives from all over the state
were present.

There will be a fire prevention meet-
ing at the high school auditorium Fri-

day evening. State Fire Marshal A.
C. Barker and deputy will be present

irder has been piaced with the localIt was the sense of the meeting that dealer, W. F. Laraway.a hospital would be a fitting memorial
Last Friday evening Miss Mabelto the soldiers who died in the great

war and that the l.tgion should be Fagaly entertained a few of her girl
friends at the home of Mr. and Mrs.looked to for leadership and support

Rev. Herbert 1. Ober holler of a,

will be the special preacher at
St. Mark's church next Sunday even- -

Mrs. Dennison Clark and children,
who have been guests at Mrs. Alma
Howe's Cottage Farm, returned Sun-
day to Portland.

Mrs. Linnie Carl will lecture at the
hgh school auditorium Monday night
on social educational work. Everyone
is urged to hear her.

Mrs. Mary A. Coolidge, mother of F.
H. Coolidge, left Sunday for her home
In Pasadena, Calif. , after spending the
past month here with her son and wife.

We have a full stock of California
clamp warehouse trucks. Call and see
them or photm us for prices. Ideal
Fruit fc Nursery Co., phone 6832. sltf

1'om Waldie. Games and dancing wereAmong the visitors introduced to the
if the main forms of diversion. A fea-

ture of the evening was a vocal solo by
(dub was W. H. Galvani who spoke
economy in public administration. IMiss Dorothy Kand. Later in the ev WANTEDIn the lists of greatest needs also
was found this: "We need pickers ening dainty refreshments were served

and give talks on fire prevention.
There will also be shown a moving pic-

ture entitled, "Non - believer Con-

vinced."
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Carter, of Port-Rn-

spent Sunday with their son, Miles
Carter, and family, a'nd left Monday
for Kennewick, Wash., where Tuesday
they attended the golden wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Haydon. Mrs.
Haydon is an only sister of Mrs. Car

building, where he will do a general
plumbing business, including plumbing,
heating and furnace work. The place
will be known as the "Old City Hall
Plumbing Shop. "

Mr. Fisher has been engaged in
plumbing work in the city for II years,
bat has been incapacitated fol work
during most of the past year on ac-

count of an injured hand.

by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Wal- -thai pi"k."
lie. 1 he gue: ts were : liurteena Wood- -A committee was ai pointed to report
ard, Dorothy Kand, Livona Peterson,on the hospital problem. I he mem-

bers are C. W. McCullagh, J. W.
Crites and K. O. Hlanchar.

Mellie Hicks, Beulah King, Olive Har-
ney, Dor ithy Frey, Viola Colvin, Mar

Man living in Hood River or close to town to
take charge of our Hood River warehouse. Must
have had a practical experience in apple handling
and warehouse work. Apply at once to

garet Blngg, Avis Sailing, Mildred
Sherrieb and Alice Pifer.

Last Saturday Principal Kizer assist
ed Mr. Fleishman in picking apples.
They haven't said how many boxes PHONE (Well 221

or OiMI 2.12DUCKWALL BROS.they picked.
Miss Baker, Miss Hunter and friends

took an interesting trip on the high
way during the week end. They left
Hood Kiver at H o clock and met a par

It's What You Save That Counts The Most
and you can save a lot of real money here on a lot of our High Quality Merchandise, as we have a number of

short lines of goods that sold from $8.50 up to $15.00, which we are going to sell, not offer, mind you, we are

going to sell them for $4.95. It is up to you to be one of the lucky ones to save money on these real snaps

ty of Washington high teachers at the
Wahkeena trail. They followed this I'ORTLAND MAN
trail for two miles where it meets the
Multnomah Falls trail. The falls trail HURT IN ACCIDENTbrought them right up to the edge of
the falls where they could look down
on the thundering water below them. W. C. Sear, of i'ortland, accompanied
From here thev took the Perdition trail by his wife, son, daughter-in-la- and

Mich Hrown, ot I'ortland, was pain

New Pack
Preferred Stock

Pineapple
which Miss Baker says is very true to
its name, as at any time while on this fully bruised Sunday morning when

the big ('adillac touring car in whichThree All Silk. Satin Sort Skirts, taupe
and sand shades, sold at $10.00,

Three Jantzen Filet Jackets, red, green,
grey, sold at $8.50,

trail one can look down thousands of
feet. Prom here they took the Wah-
keena trail back to the highway and
had dinner at Wahkeena park. Thev

One Misses' Norfolk Sport Coat, 16 yrs.
black' and white cheek, red collar, sold
at $15.00,

the party was seeing the valley over-
turned near the Mason place on the
Kst Side. The car turned entirely

got back to Hood Kiver at 5 o'clock. over, as it roiled uown an embank$4.95 $4.95 Just Arrived at$4.95 SuperintendentXannon and Principal
Conkle and a few other teachers are
planning to take in the game next
Saturday between Hill Military Acad

ment. Mr. Sear was caught beneath
the car and held for 15 minutes liefore
help arrived to lift the heavy burden
from him. Gasoline leaking from the
tank covered him and this resulted in

Sport Coats in Heatherand
sell- -

Men's Thermo
Mixtures,

Three Ladies' Fine Wool Tuxedo Coats,
rose and robin egg blue, sold at $9.50, 7eferred

Six Ladies' Silk Petticoats, plain
fancy Taffeta, Jersey and Pongee,
ing $8.50 to $12.50,

emy, ot I'ortland, and the high school
team which will be played in Portland. ad burns. He was rushed to the Cot

tage hospital but was able to return toLew is Kastman, who was a junior in lStorePortland Monday.the high school, is leaving town.$4.95 $4.95$4.95 Other members of the party susMiss Rva Lamliert, who was a fresh tained minor bruises and scratches. Itman, has slopped school and will leave thought that Mr. Sear allowed thesoon for Arizona.Silk Umbrellas, in plaids Jou- -One Lot r 'S. rKnit
sold

Fine All Wool Navy Middy EH

ble shoulders, Geronina Evangalista, aUo a fresh
Men's Good Weight Wool Ribbed
Sweater Coats, red, maroon, navy
at $8.50.

car to go over the grade while looking
at the laden apple trees lining the
road.

and solid colors, sold at $9.85, man, has dropped school.
Besides these absences, about 12 stu

The very finest

Hawaiian Pineapple
possible to pack, and the price is
considerably lower than for sev-

eral years past.

Small Size, - 18c

Medium Size, 25c

$4.95 $4.95$4.95 dents are temporarily out of school for
apple picking.

Law Enforcement Conference

Next Monday afternoon and evening
Miss Grace Smith and Mrs. Belle there will be a law enforcement con

ference under the auspices of the AntiHenney of the high school spent themd StrapMen's and Young Men's Dress Shoes,
black calf, English or wide toe. $8.50,

Low Heel Pumps. Oxfords
Pumps, sold to $8.50,

week end in Portland. ions will beSaloon league. 1
Brown Calf Low Heel Shoes for Ladies
and growing Girls, school wear sizes
3 to 7. Miss Andersen, a member of the held in Riverside c

ill be Cap. F. B.The chief speakjunior high faculty, made a trip to
Vancouver "over the week end to visit$4.95 $4.95$4.95 her parents. She was accompanied by
Miss l.ula Prather.

on, D. C. Cap-th- e

men who has
congress against
is a speaker of

w here the saloon I

Large Size, 35c

Order delicious Preferred Stock
Pineapple at

Kbbert, of Washi
tain Kbbert is MM

guided the fight
the liquor traffic,
great power. Ei
people have recogr
astute foe.

i Saturday Superintendent C annon had
As these are mostly small lots, it will be worth your while to be here early. Do it now.

a mm as a nr- -i
the teachers' rest room and one vacant
class room at Park Street school fitted
up with furnitre from the old junior
high. Monday afternoon the rooms
which had been in the Baptist church The Star Grocery

" Good Things to Eat "
,cc moved b Park Street. This was breeding la

whole civic
in a clean

Ladies' Linen
Handkerchiefs

15c

done to cut down expenses, making a
saving of about $100 a month.

Silk and Wool

Heather Hose
are new

these meet it PER1G0 & SONWe have a full Mock 'alif.iI Mil I I I I III 1 I I II 1 I

Font parts MMOn gel 1,1 ,
i Insist

' bavin if your cur repaired. Ihckaot
warehouse tracks. Call arc

'r phone us fr price. Idi
Nursery Co., phone 58:12. ni.tfsltf j Marsh Motor Co.


